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Hitch Up I
I Splendid Opportunities

J To find what you want in seasonable
and much wantedmerchandise and at
prices that will appeal to your sense of
economy
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New Wash Fabrics
smallflgurod

Uanwby Zephyr Suitings in large and
small plaids and checks at 15 to 30c i

Pastttc beige suiting double width in
laltd eofcis and polka dots10 to 25c

little and Scotch Lawns In solid colors
polka dots and dainty figured effects splendid
value at gc

Dress LInenperIrIDainty Waists
Ladles White Shirt Waists of India Linen

tMked and Insertion of wide Swiss very neat
Prfs 100 to 175

x White Waists of good India Linen turks
>Mr Mer1ed fwtu 200 to 300

White Waist ef Fine Persian Lawn white
etabrifclcriod fronts and Irish lace Trices
from 350 to 375

Ladlwash Silk Wait in white and
black with tucked and eabrolderied fronts
PrtacA 300 to 500

Mattings rind Rues
A tUrge asmrtment of China and Jap mat ¬

tings The patterns are very attractive con-
Jsiing Itp1aln Agurod and Anal designs The

ftwalHy nrnl sorely satisfy you Prices per
I

yard 12 12 to40c-

ROOMSIRS RUCf Urge assortment ofIfloral fgnred and Oriental designs she 9x12
feet Yw wit And what you want here
Irtoes 1550 to 2250
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563 in Utah to 153 in South
Carolina and Georgia The South ¬

errs States have the tightest priced
mules but in such prominent horse
States as Illinois Ohio Indiana
and Iowa mules average from SI04
to Sllb sari in every State but one
In Mlnncsota the average value
of mules is higher than of horses
and in the last State the difference
is only S3SOa for mules and S97
for hone triton in the States of
lowest mule value they manage to
get horses of still lower value The
total number of horses on January 1

1907 was 19746583 and of mules
3816692 or nearly one In five

++

In China the law requires a man
to mourn three years for the death
of his father and one hundred days
for the death of his mother but he
would be ostracized if he gave way
to any signs of grief whatever on
death of his mother in law This
proves that all mankind is related
to some extent

+
W H Forester of Obion and

Miss Eunice Jackson of Union City
were married at the home of Squire
St F Howard in Fulton last week
at 12 i30 pm Rev C C Drown
of Oblon performed the ceremony

+
Neatly all the licenses under the

new revenue law to run restaurants
sell soft drinks post bills cry sales
and long list of other things for
which Manses arc now required cr
pire on June 11 and wilt have to be
renewed on that day About 95 of

every 1W licenses under the act
were taken out June 11 the day the
law went into effect and run om

year
M

Theodore Tilton whose chief no¬

toriety ClIme from the BeechcrTHagodied°
wont to live after Henry Ward
Beechers acquittal He was 74plaInM

Picrp Morgan has just paid
1000000 for some art doings
That recent Wall street panic doesnt
seem to have torn from him any of
his coupons

++
The editors are to meet at Estill1

Springs June 17th They will notGraysolast
express1P

And when this rose tree bears its
first flowers I shall return and you
my love shall wear them as my
bride ItItls nearly hat a century
now since Gen Sherman then a
dashing young Lieutenant knelt beI
side Senorita Bonafaclo the
beautiful girl in all California and
Fledged his love as he planted a tiny
slip of Cloth of Rose Years went I

by the rose bush flourished blossom ¬ t

ed and bloomed and the petals fell t

in great heaps upon the ground i

But the General never returned andII

the pretty senorita remaining true to
her promise lives today behind the
old wall at Monterey Cal with
her love of her girlhoods sweetheart
still fresh and young t

+
The first sea serpent at the James-

town

¬ I

exposition has been seen at the
Kentucky building Thus does the
State maintain its notoriety
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BBRCCAiL UBERTE SERmD0

More isI Ihcmo of Splc
did Sermon by Rev WoUon to

the rIMkIAUft Chew

Below we print the baawlaureate
sermon delivered by Rev E L
Watson of Union City to th-

jj graduating class of the Hlckman
College at the Court House SA-

unda

morning i
1 Ils Nato IMI tnm tut haUl not kean-

l1Fet
1 c

kilt set eoneelttilI Ow foil
0 In the weep of years eye has nottthougitI

upon
of morningEar

the sweetest
sounds although the harmonic of
centuries have beat upon it

thatGodagndoubJedunfathomedg
Beyond

The class that Iis before me on
this Comtuencement day has wrought
nooly its part in the prescribei
course but stilt there is the un
traversed beyond Will you go
upon its inviting pathway fromI

success to victory Will you follow
me in a brief survey of man from the
ourlleil dawn up the mount to hisI

Anal destiny 1

nil EARLY HORNWO

Deep io the unfathomed wisdom
of eternity God conceived His dlvin
est plans of creation and over the
world rich in resource He made
neon king Amidst the harmonic-
of Eden when every graceful bough
was moving magestically under the

everyblwe
freshness of creative morning God
said Have Dominion Was
there ever a cornation in which there
was such splendid manifestations of
royalty A God whose empire tis
universal Man whose dominion tisthatIand enraged the inhabitants of the
underworld until the determination
was reached to thwart the plans of
God

From the morning of that eventfuli
day the struggle began and earth
was made the battleground M
was about to give over the contest
when over the Judian hills arose th

granderform
peerless Hero of Calvary illuminat
ed the darkness of lost Eden with
the glory of His presence set the
star of hope forever in the firmament
of human life and spanned the pathI
way of man with triumphal archesclearemarked all the way by the agonies
and the ccstacici the sorrows an
joys the defeats and victories o t
heroes and heroines since primeval
morning It is chanting the ineffablepresentItI a
splendid future

A BACKWARD OLANCKI
Let us ascend the summit ofI

achievements and get a vision of the
toiling millions who have wr6ught so tt
nobly their part in the universal de
sign

When man was young his mental11of
and emotive natures were nimblus
and chaotic He controlled his
beastly foe by mere physical
strength he hewed and hammers
his human enemy and boasted that I

his ancestors drank blood from
human skulls J1

In the deep tangled wild wood of I

the Danish islands our Saxon fathers <

fought like tigers The unhappy t

offspring of this element forced con
test between giant beasts and human i

bodies and drenched the Roman j
arena with fraternal blood ThlIi
age saw the brazen hand of super jI
stition clutch many an innocent life
and lay it to rest in a premature t
grave It saw man groping jn bUnd J

credulity baring the bleeding back j

to the cruel lash of falsehood before i1
a polluted shrine where error sat
enthroned in darkness

THE MENTALAOEf
In the darkness of those days ofact e

Inc pile light of a new era for man
ark the mental age begins to feelI
its power and to assert its rights
It raised the cold finger of reason
and points on to toppling thrones Is
and perishing dominions determined

I
J t br i

IIInI its march though characterized l
carnage blood shed and death

to raise man from dens and caves to
magnificent palaces of marble
adorned with all the splendor oL

Ruskins Seven Immortal Lambs
It was determined to fill the habit ¬

able globe with the busy noise
forge furnace and factory
order to accomplish this Perrybarqueoon waters WhbitY c
mast or darkness rested on the

rnppedhiJformthought
sentinels upon the bosom of the deep
Urged on by the resistless wave he
feared no III fate

The gentle voice of nature has
not called in vain to this age The
philosopher has delved into the
depth of thought The scientists
have looked into her profoundest
secrets and sought out the might
of the universe and have raised to
the sky a temple to science o
grounds where stood only scattered
and isolated stones The forge
have climbed the mountainous wave-

i wrestled with the fury of the storm >

nor ceased his daring quest until the
mystsry of the clouds had yielded
their power to his dominion and he
had made a messenger boy of the
lightnings

This age teas drawn woman from
the realm of serfdom cleared wide
open the portals of high estimation
and crowned her queen in the uni
versa heart The prostrate form
of virgin purity it has raised a
resistless image and gave to woman ¬

hood in its sphere the touches of the

bandsImaglnatlcn e
¬

soared to worlds beyond the ken ofI

mental eye breathing songs tooi

grand for mental ear Dante thinks
and the emblaiory of heaven is
thrown on the dark background of
eternal night making the carnalI
house of man the center of immortal
hope Milton thinks blending the
fires of hell with thw symphonies of
saints and the fallen angels leap
over the battlement of heaven Into
eternal death Shakespeare thinks +

and the master hand of past agea
gathers gems from every throne and
century and weaves them into a
crown of deathless glory

But the mystic ladder from earthfhant e
1human harp of a thousand stringsfewhich is vibrant with perfect har-
mony and to which the sweetest
singer is yet destined to sing

THE SPIRITUAL AGE

It Iis inspiring to reflect upon the
greatness of past ages 5 but we are
j °EyYj

jHeart hath not conceived In ¬lbt°
eye put new trumpets to

the mental ear and built new apart
meats to the conceptive heart and
the human march is entering into
the region beyondthe spiritual
age The ruby glow of the early
morning and the sapphire brilliance
of the Mental are blending into tbeSt
opalescent rays of Spiritual and the
fiery cohort of grander days awes
through century bearing us
of greatness

To the one who is fully consclou
his natural powers and who willII

develope physical mental and
spiritual into one grand equilibrium

I

nothing iimpossible
The goddess of truth iis unwtndin

the chains of former days upon her
brow rests the crown of love I upon
her face beams the smile of patience
her eyes arc turned toward theI
Orient where the twinkling stars of
the spiritual dawn arc heralding the
advance of freedom her
floats through the waves bearing the

I

proclamation that If the Son of I

man will make you free you shall
be tree IndeedIThis freedom places you in theII

the streamThe Beyond of the
Saulthe region of Intuition of
Inspiration Superconsciousness the J

home of the higher faculties of mindtt
the topmost story of human life the J

Kingdom of heaven within
When we leave all the pictures o

physical and mental universe an
push on into the depths of the unseen
and spiritual universe we may be
sure that the same law holds We I

will see tint of all that the spiritual1

universe is just as vast and compli
cated in magnitude and structute as

the physical The systems of J

worlds rushing onward forever l-
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waves of the sea to the shore oC

peace are but a visible image of the
infinite singers of spiritual lilt beat
Ing outward forever from the heart
of God

Every smallest most hidden soul
is one with the great eternal life

eternalInIits way into all remotest solitudes
into the dlmmist retreats of littletheheartofGodGet this lesson now Though you
gleamed from every field of literature
and science and have set the find
lags to work in your life and sent the
results whirling through the world
your life Iis a failure without a favor
able response to the higher call of
God

I do not ask you to leave behind
your animal nature but to elevate
it to a state of purity and obedienceyourYlimits of prejudice and illuminate Ira-

n confines with the divine radiance ofyourapoweracomprehension the
eternal truth that Spirit is Master
and Mind Iis servant Act not be
cause you know but because you feel
Open your life to the divine inflow
tune the finite in harmony with the
infinite

A boy in Corsica was wont to
climb the hills that surrounded his
narrow home and gaze across the
waters with wistful eyes Yonder
lay the great world He dreamed

conquestbutspendhis
trumpeted his name along the ages
There are no conquests for those
who are satisfied to dwell within ths
small environment of a groveling
life

UP to the helghtsO raySoul I

Look beyond for life is yonder
Life t Eternal lilt

Decoration Day
Sunday June 9th will be observedCampW ¬

ting ceremonies and floral offerings
at the graves of their departed broth ¬ i

ors at the city cemetery

speciallyinvited
a cordial invitation is extended to all
friends of woodcraft

Hunzikers Concert Band will
music on this occasion

Woodmen will leave the hall at 1130
Services Item 2 to 5 oclock p m

Telephone Case Set for June
Tenth at Frankfort

The mandamus injunction issued

TelephoneCO11pany
Hickman subscribers service until
the courts have settled the cases in
litigation and which was appealed
to the Court of Appeals by the
company last week will be tried in
Frankfort June 10th

0

Carpenter Missing
Gene Young a well known carpen ¬

ter of Fulton left two weeks ago for
Louis and has not been beard of

siresbeswas going to visit his brother in St
Louis and that he would write to
them immediately alter his arrival
there Mr Young left on a midnight
train Tuesday May 14 His wife j

mother sad other relatives ate veryhegA letter was received from Mr
Youngs brother in St Louis in
which the writer said his brother had
not arrived at his home

Coursersrstaunch friends was in town Satur¬

day and while here he had us setpegHeevery issue and that be would not
think of doing without it

Cue Thrclkcld has moved his
Bottling Works into new quarters
the old Frank Thompson building on
Moulton street it having been re-

built
¬

and remodeled since the fireguard ¬

arranged and feels as proud aaa 4
boy with his Oral long trousers Cucit
is doing a good business and says
that Ills attributed to the fact that
he makes his sodas right and from
pure extracts He has the tight
idea there Is only one way to do
anything and that is the right way
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